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Soldier, jStaiesman, knightlj Gentleman” 

ajn Ross, Fo mde^o

y
itelSullivi Aggie Traditions

I i;
‘Fifteen.{or Freckles.. 1

t marching with

tv

A i
Freckles will |dc 

the Aggie Band a v t) 
is bad newsj to ml ly p< 
has become popular (>< 
as tliose Wht watchj the 
and though she Mila 
heart belong? to ll|l M 
membered h^re for ^ ionl 

When a inovemfint v|ai: 
to elect Freckles as oC 
school, Mullins agreed tj) 
land. But yoi) can’t}db ck^i’that why! Freck-

Ver master for a

i s
^\n anopyhious letter, j.jsigijed “ardent

fn^odar, and that*jFrecH! farrf asks The Battalfoh if Freckles 
Pk. Fo* Freckles if is to bs honoj
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PROI •RS
Editor, Ttie Battalion:

There has been some discussion 
on professors and their quizzes in 
Th<i Battalion as of late, and l 
clifiped this bit of information out 
f the LIFE magazine which I 

thought was worth passing on. I 
believe it is more truth than ficj 
tion and I al^o believe that sue! 
situations db exist here on

fi.

IN

:at leist s,o far 
|hd are concerned, 
man d )g, whose' 
sj she will be Ve-
mer' j
starlet last- year 
l mascot of the 
ve hefjto Aggie-

4
d fo change her 
diiates, she will

les hfidr.been attached- 
long time, aid wall t^p, 
wfays. So w^gp lli|llids’
“graduate”'\/ith h|m.i

In the mdantimt, byjihhiding (with Mull 
ins and the Aggie Hand, Jfifpckles lias achiev
ed considerablfe fa 
she has neverthele 
in the Aggie

ie! Notl ifanothe r Reveille”

What M:

ITp
made Jr place jf her own 

HaUMFaiM 'r rjy
lr. President

;t: k man roosseas toWhat qualities |m,ust: 4| man (possess to 
be a successful jP] i4sitien|j J bf tj^e United 

might say ||luck” But. thereStates? Cynics 
are qualities iof leaklershi;

; most of our gjreaf f m<fnf 
Henry S^ele: C jmma 

v New York T^meiS Magi 
; qualities, which, w | Ifnu^l 
- man we elect | next year.

“The mosjt obujojis i* 
; ship. This quality even 
i Presidents has pPs^s|sed. 

“Whom is;
whefe, is ijie to {eAilt 
There is no fjoirr^u 

I can be made
ll dent who ha^ isifc^q^fullj,\| Sirhlliefl the public

done soi by espous-

witlf

|red her last game.

‘SHquld the hand salute her? Should 
they s Jell her name out across the playing 
field ? Should the whole Student' body salute 
her? S hould an issue ojf The iBattalian be 
dedjca ed tojher ?” asks this writer, who ap
pears o bel a feminine member of the A. & 
M. ka “In my ofpinidtt, all of them could 
not ; re »ay her for ^ job well done.”

We don’t, knovv what plans the band has 
made, but! this is our contribution in appre- 
ciatior of Freckles. (There will probably 
never 3e another Xlojg who will adopt the en
tire; stjudent body, as Reveille did. We hope 

her dogs who Svill learn to 
ie;

:\

Sir*:
Wte prof? 

sponsible for gt 
it byNii 

‘fl. Opr oWn

rely,,
C. Ahrahamson,

Jl x’o! n. x

A n
professor wfio gives\tbe kind

are largely ref 
ent cheating. We

stupidityi

by Crib- 
n’t qjuite

there KvilJ be o 
march with the band, as Freckles has.

’s give f‘fifteen” for Freckles!

Require ;

Trampling Out the Vintage ... i

Irish Lunatic in Inspert 
Clothing ‘Really Knows Job’

qu z that cah be 
bi% off the cuff, etc. 
bright.

j‘2J What we expect from the 
student in an examination/ All, 
semester he has been toting thick 
textbooks in some half-a-dozen 
subjects. In addition he has class 
lectures and collateral, assign
ments. No mind, however bril- 
liajnt, can absorb so much infor
mation in so short a time. Yet 
thC student is expected to enter 
anj examinatiort blind, while the 
professor, who has confined him
self to one field, has all along re
lied on his notes. He would 
"flunk” without them.

."3. The artificiality of the whole 
exjaminatiojn system. The Student 
is! supposed to know the answers

to any quest 
thrown at 
lawyer may, consult his leg's) 
tomes, the physician can refer! to 
his medical books. . , .

;er Warren Qujimby’’ 
Visiting Professor English BiWe

Editor| Thef Battalion: Hi.
Two letters have recently bpeij

ing about the professor? 
school. Certainly the protes 
not uhfou

But two facts hit me in tlje $ 
as I read the above mentioned < 
respondent. Each letter

complained was peculiar to 
A & M College of Texas,: a 
neither had any suggestion (to 
fer except to get rid of 
fessors” or appeal to fhCnv 
change their ways.

Is this a fair and construcfiV? 
way( in whjch to approach the 
ter?| Surfelyrraost profe

mshortcomings are

(which we find in 
flinders.
pi writing in. the 
L sets down, ■ six 
look ! for in the

,,l.r h . ;!:
jejxecuitjive leader- 
pile, of our great, 

iih yavyijng degrees, 
'rehikvt to lead, and 
“ T'' jtj piiblic opinion. 

Jrie geperallzation 
ijrqnfu ftnie. Every Presi-

In Ireland recently,*an escaped 
lunatic posed so successfully a& ?!

the !w<t>r]
jin Jopadvelt with n New Deal ajid when that j last
hatif'jpen achieved, with the : survival of finding someone who'really khow^ 
lihefljl in the modern: world. Without a cause ; his j6b.” ' I /■
thqf touches the imagination and fires the. The lunatic made the found of 
spirit pf the public—leadership will be frus- ^arn^ il\ s ^taxica 
tratWV; ' ■ ’ j . . | I'

‘fAnOther necessary quality i’s th<
menjtqry ohe of courage—aild all of our and opened accounts at several 
......LltkU.L.-j—M:. j sx - - A— '• kank|?. Then after sevetal! days ofgre,at Presidents have had it—^even Jefferson hanks. Then after several days bf 

whoj^as accused of timidity. II > • \ i freedom, he taxied back-tojthe asyt
‘Nhere are other qualities equally impor- ('uni; *

tant| |One of these is flexibility united with Science, wonderful science, has 
tirrrjtiess. it can better be imustrated than j ut iast found a way to' eliminate 
described. ' Some of our strong Presidents ! the ring in the bathtub. A hew syn- 
havd (lacked it^—Wilson, most (notably, and thetic detergent, powerful enough 
Glevelandi Bofh had f;irmn,ess,;but it was a lo wa1sh a highway and yet mild 

behind Jiisj pcjlicfek Was soli by espous-j btit|| ji™(iess: neither had flexibility,. ^
; ing tnef cause of li Jiprahsra. and democracy. neither knew when to make cQKcessiqnsr the tub for th<f housewife to scour. 

“Each identifid l(him4elt' with some maj- \ all our; Presidents, Uncfftlfpossessed It is predicted that this revolu-
' 1 ^ iT ' uality mbU fully. It is what critics call tionairy new cleaning agent wilk

iUBht*r in the “bright, deah world

? Hieuuuu: ij| ipiin^u 5 v\ iiii aunic aiiaj- j - v
or nopular (iss .te:'Jc|ferS(jiLtih\fith jagrariali de- this 
mocracy; JacK|s.cm. -with |b‘e wjir J oir ’ the | oppo 

! “monster”; banik I ! Jnc 
of the'Union and Ip tie

•\jngly—with the apolitiwjil of slajjrery; Theo- 
• tjore Roosevelt; .wi^h. Pr#rgssivS:sm: Wilson 
with the c,rus£ deitt makefir^t'America, then

":\H ^r

ivjth tihe' survival the q
ntl more, hesitat- ship

makpfs compromises on

qtVGBMyictpnes

ittiKiism; it Js what Rbdsevelt called , , ,
jarterjback technique. It is. a statesman-jj'vt* hcar 80 much about- 
thlat adapts, itself to rdplities, that 

mpror In Baltimore, Peter J. Triiig?li 
.. fi .j it i i i ■ ji . gaVe wav to the urge every driverg^in pnjds, that makes icoilcessiqns to persons has eXpeI.jencod and had to pay 

in older td preserve principles,” a S15 fine jn traffic coirt.!
I j . I Tringali j testified ‘thjat a big

' truck crowded him as he drove
i I, • alohgside. When both vcjpidlcs btop-

u i, . j , ■ ■ i ; . ji ' I i v ■ liped at theiuext corner for a red
For yenrsM-tfM ihel'Lpapt of Aggieland Tikis was the fifth “offtithe-gridiron” hght, Tringali got dut and poked

&dii athletic play- j victrjry this year for the Twelfth Man. Led th(! truck dfnvor \n thc ^e*
y ifhout victory, for by sfoart (iuar|terbafcking on thie part of stu-

/ ;-e. Vi;!
would be corrected in the next edi-' 
tion. The correction was run all 
right, but'this time it read: “bot- 
tle-sharred veterans.|’ Considering 
the habits of some olj the veterans, 
this was toot altogether wrong. Fi
nally, in the fourth edition, the ( 
G.A.R. was” properly proclaimed, i

L; !
According to the [Fort Worth; 

Star-Telegram *ff November 15, j 
two touting clergymjen called the | 
small clubs operated; by American ; 
soldiers in occupied Germany “the : 
breeding spots pf immortality.” 
Thafs the kind of soUHers we Want! 
on our side—immortal ones.

that whatevei ha 
ing field, il’e.tveiie.,
We always w in'i t 
gridiron” championship.j Thiis • yjear, 
first time in Seydral senspnjs,. we-can once 

'again make that ijjrOud tlplnf, and;justify it. 
1 Last Saturday theC 
; veteran stude at: t) ady *gi: 
that we are suriouyin dt,

Filed Gainer Pekin', HI.,
iferencie “off-the-Indent . leaders, A&M has taken the initiative keeping a close yatch oh ids barn-

amot
4c et! Corps and the; j - fa 

conclusive proof I 
cljetjerminatiqn to

in al of these games toward i restoring a .vard until pheashnt sejrion is over. 
worih.v ami more onjoyuble fi^idl>-;riyahy

into the Gainer barnyani recently^,

Regular Ariny Men 
Contact 4th Army

y/ | ! ' | j !
Five m?n frorh Bryan add Col- 

f<jge Station havp bedn selected as j 
Regular Army Officers under the i 
recent integration program, Lt.! 
Col. W. S. McHJlhenhy. executive j 
officer, announced heSre yesterday, i 
They are: Randall W.- Briggs, Cap
tain, MC; Barney L. Chappell, Ma- i 
jor, T)C; Clinton S. Maupin, Lt.! 
Col, MC; Ralph B. Smith, Cap
tain, MC; and £. Gi Sutherland, 
1st. Lf., MC.

These men are requested to con-1 
tact the Commanding General of 
the Fourth Amiy at Fort Sam j 
Houston Immediately to accept' 
their commissions.

RAY’S

Snack Bai
: i i , ; •'..... ./I

—^ ~T

| , 1! ! >- ■ ■ /
l ! ••• 1 :■ • • /

g Southwest Conference «chools.
ie final “engagement” of the football dteppe^fr^ hi*™ar[arid! shot one^ 

yeah for the Twelfth Man has begun already, of Gdiner^s fancy Rhode Island Red
The: 1‘stay at home week” pldii adopted bv : roosters. ^ /• •

L Ai ,e. YT oHvl Tnvoo TTni_! Mrs. Gainer hur/'ied from the;s of Al & M. and Texas Uni

year, people
'were impressed by 1 the1; Hodot (and self-re
spect of Aggijs-, who ioijddj Come and go, | in aln 
teavii-g the Rwe’ ^afTpufijihfallied, Sammy ("“misdle 

ndl

lied offkiitlly on Monday and will "Why'did you kil 
through the period fending up to - she asked, 

the Turkey (Day game. This1 plan was chosen "That’s a cock

vigcjiifously.. 
tour rooster?”

pheasant,” the
ffort to eliminate the vjandalism and hu”-imntl’'^l‘t,ji.! Hj- ro( sltl|. »•

rGainer said.the Owl unmefle^.e^, ahpj tljie, i police riot- 
,Squad untried’inihe^d tl.jVAgjgiek gave Hous- | ^lioukl (the
ton! a colorfull txt,ibttiovildf spirit and loyal- 1 and \ieterans alike, “play as1 |;ood a game 
[ty, aonductin^ Hh^misely^dad gentlemen, ac- ThanKsgiVing Day as has been (played earlier'

......-....eanors that have blechished recent
riieetiiigr of the two top state;schools.

stjudent; body, cadets

.cepting a moM bittjjr in the most j this-siasdn, there will no longer be any doubt j JJSt stonmcKj
!sportsmanlike rway.; \Ve apq’t' like defeats, I that Sportsmainship alt A. & M shows in tory. Gloria, an t
but’ we can tal e tf

The hunter retlegted, leaving the ; 
! "cock pheasant Wmere itj lay.

fl ■ J
7jOO workers ijnj Pittsburgh last ; 

week were struggprig with the big- 
ih the gob’s his-1

tory. Gloria, an bl ‘phant, wag laid'

Advice for PreachtTS
We wish a It pi eachei 

xice of DfrTferv; t* 
lAnto^iio’s First Batjtist 
[flight sermjmizeit 6ay 

“Have -sotnet ling-w 
'message of thi?;Bible 
less. Pleach the w 
"the opinipps of ,men. 

‘Preiich ii'iily dbnvi
IPreachers

“Be brief

nopneements- ;j*a 
‘heeded. Theipid 
> •. “In- the it irjs; o . 
‘the preacher !il(i){tld pe 
er than a bag 

“There is

yTilo jllve in 
Iq in a

with clironic ndigestion.
prevent the thr -eyton pachyderm * 
from getting hypORtatib i pneumo-i

ivpiuld take the ad- 
ebb- pastor of San 
(Thtirch and a top- 

sii pri WeBb;

is l|) )th ti 
>rd' '$<

idinari
Ve, itefld, m 

fed telvfo

The Battali
’Jpf College 9tati 
•afternoon, ex;
dished semi-iveegly.

jenough. _ >
words. It fs beitfcOu-fof j minister to quit 
preaching beflode his atidienice quits him 

“Don’t itajtjbi lu|) valuii jlle time making an- 
wili ii either be heard nor

News edntrihutions 
win Hall. .Glassitfie d ads 
209, Goodwin Hbi1

The. Assi 
to i|t or i 

-Rights of repuljl
ted to ilt or not bit:S X *_V. _ L* £ n • Y

•j -Entered a«. »ecor(drcI| M. matt- 
•Office at Qplktere dta (on. ' exp 
the'Act of Con*reaa «£ Marc r 4.

Mack T. Nolen .... JJ > __
Loui* Monran, Kefnast !. Bom I 
A. O. Brut*. Jt.. Uafc SitoDe

-'-■.I___ ____i.ljLi a

offic 
Text .s, 

cejidf buridg 
Sub:

keepers j ha turn her

saying.

jportsmajnship
deepfeilt form the “Spirit of 4ggieland

| the W of sanegfied httrtor. There ta neith,^ „„ KelT,,,! n; 
j er 1)16% nor sense in a holy whine. A liyer!0ver, from one kick to tihe other,, 

in good order will prove a valuable pastor’s at intervals, which.! they Jay, is no
; asslwt. I 1 ‘■i"ch' ' IL ! I

i ! j |
Typographical errors!' /ajHiuse j 

nearly Everyone Ibui their authors. 
The onbjs about the “detective on : 

correspon- the Police fared” janq “the squad of!

you have nothing more to
; proiioulnce the benediction.

j; • ir : I
j According

Aggie Student

SERVICE YOUR
\j'. .CAR

■ X • :
GAS \

.. OIL \ !
EXPERT GREASING

Washhsig' /
WAXING &

? Ipqlishing

GIXF STATION'

1 block north Bronco Inn 
on Houston Hwy.

■ Ojivned & Operated by 
J. W. (Schmidt

A.&M Stu.

Does
YOUR

LET US'TEST IT
ELECTRONICAL^

ON OUR
f^Bh^Masier

.The lest will tell you on a | 
printed chart (made in 30 
seconds) exactly the con-} 
dition of your watch. If it1 
needs regulation or repair,1; 
you will find we offer:—l 
EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP 1 

i QUALITY PARTS
ALL WORK ELECTRONICALLY 

TESTED ON OUR 
"WATCHMASTEr

R. L, McCARTV 
Jeweler

North Gate/

imqly and time- I i Acqortnng to. out Canadian 
od rather than housing shortage and the consequent

i rash or crazy ads has reached as far as Sas-
uninformed

Jtioiii a: riMI clarity, kdftoh] Saskatcjikwan. An apjartment ad in.! called them “battle-
1 1 L i • , ’ ' l-i /* • t« 1 O vlnnlfN w f Al? J-Vn/n ;1 /\nr\ 1 ’ rio n*r\r\ 1> • il _L Jl I pt

but t^ie prize on/is aboujt thb Me
morial Day parade of tqe Q.A.R. j

/spiritua.1 fog will issue 6f the Icjcal
rfellgipuG haze. ' •“Wanted—suite for un-christiah, drinking,
yr^rminutesjs long ! smdkinb, noisy, dependably undependable

■ ^ " T ■ « * - j a \ ifc-tchaince T

rot ^ bulletin board, 
the! world’s darkness, 
Griming light rath-1 r'L ‘ I •ubd lor man againstF 1 ^

(rericirt 
jtolqlhis 
jstories

he paper shgrtage still on Salt Lake 
dtp (Utjih) Telegram tiells writers how to

heir stdries 
ar
s-j-like the marine colonel 

World War III ktaff officers: “Write 
like a modern gitTs bathing suit. . . 

j Long ejiough t|) cover the subject, but brief 
; enqughito be interesting. ’J___ Li ._il__ ______ L_J___T i____ii____

Battalion

4-5414) dr at the editorial office, Room 201, Good- 
placed by telephone <4-5:324) (or at the Student, Activities Office, Room. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...'TLEFtTT

mi, r ludde by telephone
tfi*..........................

- Member of the Associated Press

•to Block, bukti 1 
David Scltoma: s t
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.Wire Editor

Editors 
'eature Editor 

Writers 
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presented nat — Service,!:
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-rt-

...LOI..... I.W
king. Artiiun Howard. 
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BaanUtos.

illy by National Ad- 
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: and San Francisco.

.Co-Editors
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Larry Coodwyn. Andy
belt Shelby —....SporU Writers

Gray _u................. Cartoonists
Advertising Manager 
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-------- ReHnlon.

scarred wterans,;” but the first edi-1 
tion Came out cajliiig them “biattle- : 
scared veterans,- Indignant pro- i 
tests brought the promise that it

Opens 1:00 p.m.

- STARTS TODAY - 
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Plus Oooty Cartoon

oirti. vet -p; i 4 aiui ui \ji
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